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Dedicated to the sorvlco of tho
;icoplo, that no good causo shall lack
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thrlvo unopposed.

Tho Coos Bay Times represents n
consolidation of tho Dally Coast Mall
and Tho Coos Hay Advertiser. Tho
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AYOIl It. K. Maddux of Atlanta,
n loading civic ndvanco mnyor
of tho country, had somothlng

'to say at tho recent meeting of the
Amorlcan League of Municipalities

at St. Paul on tho subject of public
spirit apropos to conditions In ncany
every AinorJcnu city where n certain
element either opposes civic Improve-
ments or declines Its aid in tho cause.

. Said Mnyor Maddock:
"Public spirit may bo dcllucd as

iho poBsosslon by tho citizen of tho
willingness to glvo freely nt all
times of his labor and his money to
tho accomplishment of any worthy

vcntcrprlso. Tho founding of a unl- -

verslty, tho promotion of n great fair
or exposition, tho building of nudlto- -

riiims, hoKpltnlH and civic centers,
nro but n fow of tho many things
which nro undertaken and carried to
consummation by citizens who recog- -

n lo public spirit as one of tho most
Important of civic responsibilities.

"This Is n responsibility shared by
nil. It Is tho willingness, mark you,
to do tho work and contribute some-
thing, rather than tho amount given,
which determines the good cltlzon.
Tho bricklayer with his contribution
of 1; tho broker with his $50 and
tho hankor with his 1500 may ench
bo nctuntod by the same Impulse of
public duty nnd public spirit and de
serve tho same appreciation of his
follow cltlzQiis.

"Pitiable Is the miserly rich mnn,
who watches his city grow and his
fortuno Increase from dollars to hun-
dreds nnd from hundreds to tons of
thousands, lnrgoly through tho pro
gressive offorU of othorn, nnd wno
is unwilling to lend n helphiK hand
to any public enterprise. Suoh a
mnn Is a chin leper. He Is useless
to himself and tho community nnd is
liable to lufeet other with his loath-Hom- o

hublta.
"That city In most proisroaslvo

whose cltlions yield iitilukont to tho
impulse to push to completion nny
undertaking for tho publle good."
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Pl'llLIC LlltltAUY XOTKS. 4

Mrs. Laudo has our thanks for
four volumes of stories for boys.

Tho library broke Its circulation
record the tlrst of the week 1 iskii-lu- g

DO vol nines In ouu day. The pro
vlous record was 01.

Deports from all the state depart-
ments and state institutions for 1910
hnvo Just boon received and are
ready for use. The report of the
Library Commission shows that
Mnrshtlold library already stands
ninth In slzo nmong the freo public
llbrnrlos of Oregon, being followed
by Dallas, Medford, Newberg. Alba
ny and eleven other towns. Tlie
public Is Invited to read tho para-
graphs on "Library Progross" of the
different cities and towns of the sta
te.

It seems that what ninny Mnrsh-fiel- d

vendors should endeavor to do
next. Is to develop a taste for a Ut-

ile non-flctlo- n.
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Defeats Coquille By Score of

31 to 6 In Basketball

Contest.
Dy a score of 31 to 6, the North

Dcnd high school basketball team
last night defeated the Coqulllo hlgn
school team at North Deud. Tho
game was n fast one, North Dcnd
making a showing that surprised Its
most ardent followers.

Tho victory Is thought to have
cinched the county championship for
North Dcnd as Coquille had easy vic-

tories over tho other teams in tho
county.

Custer, CoquIIIo's center, sustain
ed ti badly sprained nnklo and was
replaced by .Miller. Fremont Hudson
succeeded Clarence KIbler for North
Deud In the second half.

There whs a good crowd In at-

tendance. Owen Kuowltou was re-

feree, Jay Gray umpire, Pror. Orubbs
timekeeper and Lawrence Russell
scorer.

At the end of tho first half, the
score was 20 to 0.

For North Dcnd, Newklrlc throw
1 baskets, Hanson 0, Van Zllo 2 and
ono foul, Grout 3. For Coquille,
Kuowltou threw 1 basket, Oredlug 1

and Custer 1.
Tho lineups were as follows:
North Dead Pos. Coqulllo

Chns Vnnttllo c Custer
John llnuuon 1 f Oordlng
Frank Nowklrk r f Knowlton
Clarence KIbler r g Kerrigan
(lien Grout 1 g Dollonl
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WED AT MVHTLI2 POINT. .

12. Ia'WcIUmi and Miss Cora Sum- -

inerllii SuipiKo Frlomli.
(Sncclnl to Tho Times.)

MYItTLK POINT, Jan. 21. At
the cozy homo of tho bridegroom
Miss Cnrrlo 12. Summorlln nnd W. 12.

Lowellen wero united In marriage on
Jnnunry 19, Kov. a. W. Taylor olll- -

clatlug in the presenco of tho choir
of tho Prosbytorlnn church. Tho
members of the choir wero not
nwnro until tho brldo nnd groom
woro declared husband nnd wife thnt
they were at a real wedding Instead
of choir prnctlce. Tho groom Is one
of Myrtlo Point's successful business
mon nnd the bride tho londor of the
millinery business or this section nnd
nro well-know- n and nro nmong tho
popular set of Myrtlo Point. Aftor
duo congratulations n very dainty
repast was served that had been pre-
pared- by tho bride herself. After
February 1, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Lo-

wellen will be at homo to greot their
ninny friends.

AT THE THEATRE.

4444444444From nil reports tho compnny thnt
will soon make tholr debut In Marsh- -
Mold is an excellent one.

Miss Audn Due. who has been n
recognized loading womnn on the
coast for a good many years, will
head the compnny.

Mr. Harry IIollliiRsworth will be
s.een In lends opposlto Miss Duo. Mr.
Holllngworth like Miss Duo Is well
reoognlied on the coast. Togethor
they make an excellent team, nnd
understand each other's methods,
always giving smooth performances.

Mr. Pletro Sown will bo soon in
the heavy role nnd In the villainous
Hue he Is right at homo. Ho lias
Just completed a (Ifteen-weok- s enga-gonio- nt

at Durbnnk theatre In Los
Angeles.

There are fow comedians that enn
surpass Mr. Raymond W. Hotton In
this part of the country. Mr. lint-to- n

Is the mnn who makes the peo-
ple laugh nnd naturally Mr. Darnell
has secured the best money could
get.
. Other members of tho company
will be reviewed Inter, carpouters
and electricians are working hard for
the opening.

llltlKFS OF DAXDOX.
News of Lower Ooqiilllo From The

Iteoordor.
While hunting for a coon In the

woods a mile south of Prospor Sat-
urday, Fred Fieger and Harry Paul-so- u

succeeded In bagging a black
bear. He was In a hollow log, and
after being scented by tho dogs,
reachod out and got hold of ono of
them

Don't forgot tho HALL at tho
I2AGLKS hall tonight. Music by
Hill's orchestra.

Mall From North Delayed By

Flood Contractor Bar-

nard Scores Old Road.

That the old Coos Day wagon rond

Is getting tho worst of the deal Is

the inference of n letter received by

Postmnstcr Curtis this morning from

C. P. Dnmnrd, tho mall contractor.
Mr. Dnmnrd wroto that owing to tho

Hood in tho Wlllnmotte valley, no

mall lind been received from tho

north bIiico 1 o'clock in tho morn-

ing of January IS. Ho snys this will

result in piling up so much on him

thnt ho cannot get pack horses
enough to get it through promptly.

Regarding the conditions on tho

rond nnd tho work being done, Mr.

Dnrnnrd writes as follows:
- "I note that on tho 12, 13 mid II

no mull nrrlved from lloscburg, but
the mnll should hnvo been carried
between Sltkum nnd Mnrshfleld and
between Mnrshfleld nnd Empire re-

gardless of failure to get over the
mountain, but I will bo over before
the mouth Is out nnd can get the
data then.

"Coos county only opened n poor
pack trail after the storm instead of
clearing tho ronrt for n wagon as
they did on tho Myrtlo Point rond.

"I understand tjio supervisor on
tho motiutnln said ho would put tho
mnll off of tho old rond, nnd ho will
mnko good unless tho road Is open-
ed for wagons by Snturdny, as tho
Inspector will bo hero then nnd snys
they will not hnvo the mall carried
on horBes ovor this road when it
can bo carried by wagon oh tho Myr
tle Point lino, cannot givo good ser-
vice, mnll Is too lionvy.

"I do not know as tho supervisor
said any such thing, but do know
thnt tho road is better today, if it
wnfc cleared out from Itcston to bo-
rn, than it is from Olalln to Demote,
nnd wo nro running tho wagons over
thoro nil tho time, wero hung up n
couplo of days on account of timber
during tho storm, and with tho snmo
energy on this rond would not hnvo
missed moro than throo trips with,
wagon, snow wns a llttlo deopor ovor
hero. '

"I would not llko to seo tho mnll
chnnged but only took such n sched-
ule with tho understanding that
tlioso now grades, which wero al-

ready mndo would bo planked, and
tlio Canyon kept open and passable '

neither of these have been done. (

"Mnrshilold has n vital Interest in
'

this mnll service nnd seoms to want '

n good road, but Douglas county has
dono moro actual work since last (

July between Looking Glass and tho
county line, thnn Coos county has
on all tho rond hetwoon tho county
lino and Sumner, excepting of courso
tho cut at Drowstor grndo which does
not effect the mnll service.

"There is prolmbly flvo miles of
rond botween Sltkum nnd Sumiior
thnt should bo planked, tho most of
it wns ready for tho plnnk when I
wont ovor tlio road last spring, sup-

posed thoro wns no quostlon nbout
tholr planking thnt, but they were
not even going to finish Cliorry creek

'

hill for which the contract was lot,
but understand tho tax payers Insist- - J

ed on Its being done.
"I do not think thoro was a day's

work dono In tho Canyon nftor tho
contract wns let until aftor winter
set in, has boon ono man part of tlio j

time this winter, enn do nothing i

alone, the money is thrown away, j

tho day Mr. McLalu camo over hap- -'

pened to bo two men sont up to '

blnst out n big rock which wo could
not got around, that is all they did.

Yours respectfully,
C. P. DARXAHD.
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When your feet nro wet and cold,
nnd your body chilled through nnd
hrough from exposiTre, tnko n big

doso of Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy, batho your feet In hot water bo-fo-

going to bed, and you are al-

most certain to ward oft a jsevo'--
cold. For sale by all dealers.
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Chamber of Commerce Wants

Larger Attendance to Act

On Various Matters.
At n meeting at tho Marshflcld

Chamber of Commcrco last night, n

number of matters woro taken up.

Owing to n rnther smnll nttendnucc
nnd the importance of some of the
propositions, it wns decided to cull a
goncral meeting to bo held noxt
Monday evening to discuss some of
the matters nnd tnko llnnl action on
them.

Among the matters to conio up
Monday night will bo to determine
whnt nctlon the Chnmber of Com-

mcrco should tnko on the I2mployqr'
Liability law, action of resolutions
regarding tho Improvement of tho
hurbor and bur nnd several other
matters.

Last night, telogrnms wero ordered
sent to tho Oregon delegation In
Congress to exert their lnlluenco to
secure the Pnnamn Canal Exposition
for San Francisco when tho matter
comes hoforo Congress ns a whole.

A resolution urging tho Oregon
legislature to mnko nn appropriation
for tho mnlntcnnucc of tho Oregon
Naval Resorves was ordered prepar-
ed nnd sent to tho representatives at
Salem.

Resolutions indorsing tho bill ap-

propriating 150,000 per year to as-

sist In fighting Oregon forest fires
wore ordered sent to the members of
the legislature at Salem.

The secretary was Instructed to
send 1125 to tho Rlvors nnd liar-bor- n

Congrosi for Its maintenance.
Lust nlnht. the (mention was rais-

ed as what tho resolution was that
was adopted reiattvo to tho bar Im
provement at tho Inst mooting. Somo
had understood It to bo that tho bar
drodgo bo accepted nnd Indorsed nnd
that an appropriation, ho naked to
ropnlr the Jotty in connection with
It. Clnudo Nasburg who seconded
tho motion snld thnt It did not In
dorse the bar dredgo nnd ho wanted1

it corrected. C. F. McKnlght said it road Is bolng kept up as well
should bo corrected. slblo nnd much bettor In fnci l

Honry Sengstncken who made tho ever was. Ho snys ho has a f

motion thought that ho made It to mon putting In corduroy. h0 cli

lncludo tho acceptnuco nnd Indorse-- " "HH "nu n" l"o mon at work,

mont of the bnr dredge nnd for the
request for nn appropriation for tno
Jotty, tho wny Tho Tliuc3 printed It.
Judgo Coke and others ut tho meet-

ing understood It thnt way. How-ovo- r,

the secretary's minutes show
tho motion ns put by Chnirninu Mc-

Knlght did not Include tho Indorse-
ment of tho bar dredge. Upon mo
tion by C. C. Going, resolutions woro
ordcrod propnrcd to be actod upon at
n general meeting of tho Chamber of
Commerce nnd forwarded to tho

nnd congressmen making
Coos Dny's nttltudo on tho bar im-

provement clear.
Tho commlttcQ appointed some

time ngo to secure subscrfbtloiiH for
tho uniforms for. tho Coos Day Naval
Reserves were requested to get busy
nutl secure eight moro uniforms.

,T. W. Dennett, J. II. FInnngan,
Wm. Grimes, J. V. Snienton, I. S.

Smith nnd 12. II. Straw were named
ao a committee to welcome tin dele-

gation of Portland business men
coming on tho Anvil.

Sunnier 12ml of the Line.
12. N. Iinrry, nnother road super-

visor on tho old Coos Day wagon

rond In n letter to Judgo Dull, de-

nies Dnrnard'sclnlms. Ilesnysthattno

HV THE OX EARTH

We have sold stores Coos
prove and

Ask your Then

coum no used to udvuntngo cleat
tho rond since tho storm.

Deny (hi? Charges.
Tub. Stock, a rond

n etntemont to tho of c
morco Inst night, denied tlio char

Darnard that tlio t
was not kept up. Uo Bald that I

imrd used a narrow tire which
up tho rond. Ho said that nt i.

a threo-lno- h tire Bhould used.
nlso claimed thnt ti10 j
enrrfera had to uso six horses to h

tho mail to tho Coos county lino t
hnd to uso only three on this i

for n wnys nnd only two on
other.

FOR Hi:t,fc
Wash., Jan. 20 c

ernor liny signed the bill that
vldes for the nomination of cat
dates for rvcnll elections.

Under tha now Inw t
on petition of live

cent of tho total number of vol

nt tho election when the recalled
llclnt was ohosen. The Inw

passed for the special benefit of Si

tie whoro an to recall Ma

Hiram C. Gill will held Fcbru
7th.
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Cole's Blast Heaters
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Steel Kan

and Hot
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They Represent the Highest Standard of
Excellence in Skilled and Expert

Workmanship
throughout

satisfactory.
Coos county. They alwajs

GOING & HARVEY
COMPLETE FURNISHERS.
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